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30th-Good Friday.
St. John Climacus, Abbot, bora, 525 probably in
Palestine. At sixteen years of age te dedicated
himself t God. In hiis stings he severely con.
icmns enjoyments made by persons too young.
le spent forty years in his hermitage, and at 175
te was chosen Abhot of Mount Sinai.
Alaka purchased by the United States from Rus-
sia, fur $7,000,000, 1867.
Victor Emmanuel proclaimed King of Italy',
1861.

31st-Holy Saturday'.
st. Acacius, Bishop of Antioch, remarkable for
tis courage and bis magnanimity. He faced
tyrants w'> thirsted for blocd, without thinking
of fear. The date of hie death le not known.
Haydn, Composer, born, 1732.
fleethoven died, 1827.
Treaty of Paris, 1828.
Peter O'Neil Crowley, shot in Kilclooney Wood,
1867.

ArIt, 1877.

îst-Easter Sunday.
St.Hugo,Bishop of Grenoble, born, 1053, succeed-
ed a marcenary and negligent pastor at Grenoble
and rescued the people from sin. He was a per-
fect model of every virtue. At bis sermons it
was not unusual to see the whole audience melt
into tears together. He died, 1132
Loss of the Steamship IlAtlantic," 1875.
rhI "Ashburton Treaty," settling the North-
western bounary question, signed, 1842.

,Bd-OctsiO.
St. Francis ' be,141G. His bed vas for
ySars a rock, and hie foori norbs which he gath-
used in the wood:s. He obliged bis followers te
observe a porpetual Lent, and always to abstain
freun fresh meat, eggs, butter, cheeso and milk.
1 e intention in enjoying thie peupetual abstin-

once, was to repair in somo sort the abuses of
Lent arngst Chistians. Chane XIII., of
France, pas te iSaint.e greatest Ionour. He
died, 1508.
ï rofessor S. F. Morse, died, 1872.
Battle of Copenhagen, 1807.
United States mint established at Philadelphia,

1792.
3rd-Octavd.

St. Richard, Bishop of Chichester. BoRinat Droit-
wich, famous for its salt Wells, six miles fromi
'Worcester. He became Chancellor of the Univer-
sity at Oxford. He died, 1253.
First Baptism by St. Patrick in Ireland, 433.
John Napier, died, 1792.

4th--Octave.
st. Isidore, Bishop of Seville.rHe compiled man
usefut works, andi as regardeI asoeoe!t e
most learned mon cfis time. Died, 636.
Oliver Goldsmith, <ied, 1774.
Sir G. Drummonsi, K..., Aduinistratore! (li
Govt..ef Canada, 1815.

th-Octave.
St. Vincont Ferrer, hemn in Spain, 1357. Becam9
a Dominican. e converte d agreat number of
Je-ws and Mahommt ans. Pied, 1410.
Battle o Cappoquin, 1645.
Canada discovorei, 1191j.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"AN IRISHr CA DIAN, Ottaw.a. - Next

week.
"i SOLDIER OF TUE CRoss," Victoria

lload.--.Many thanks.
"J. B." Port Hope.-Will try next week.
"VERITAs," Ottawa-Writes te "correct" a

stateicet whieh appeared in the letter of our

Ottawa correspondent. Ho inforns us that a
written invitation was sent to Mr. Costigan,

and that the St. Patrie's Literary Association
did its best to seuree Mr. Costigan's attend-
ance on St. Patrick's Day.

A correspondent dotencdsrTg Love Farm-
or"' of Ottawa, froua thc charge cf bigotry
whieh was made against hiim by 'aour Ottawia
corrcspondent." We regret that ie arc not
able te insert the letter.

" PArRIsC," Starnesboro-Scnds us an ae-
couat of the celebration of St. Patrick's Day at
Hincbinbrook. We regret that we find our-
selves unable to give the report in full, but we
may noice that the lrespected pastor, Rev.
Mr. McEvoy, delivered an cloquent historical
dissertation on Pagan and Christian Ireland."

J. R."-Many thanks. Ve shall do our
best.

"l M "-Yes.
A fair correspoudent defends Mr. Luby

from an attack made u pon him by the Star.
We arc forced ta hold the letter over.

"D. P.," Quebee - Obliged te hold over.
We shall b very glad to do as you desire.

" G. G.," Broekville-COmes too late. Noxs!
week,

" F. F.," Proett--Next weok. Came toee
late .

EASTER SUNDAY.
The day cf mourning la pas! aud the day cf

re.joieing bas comec. CHRST our LORD hia
risen from the dead, and-deathi shall ne more
hava dominion eoer :luñ. Tic Christian
Worldi thsrows off its nieurnuing, aud rejoices ut
the Remurreetion of thëir GoD,. ¶Fo7 miW

tions of mortality exist no more; the great
work is donc; CHRIST erueified; and the
Resurrection is come. Ail is consummated !
In that beautiful book "The Catholie Offert
ing" we find the following passage which so
well illustrates the sufferings and the Resurree-
tien of our SAvIuouR:-n

" The myatery cf the Resurrection le the demen-
strationc ifher faith, the foundation of the Rock of
ages upon which reposes. Against that Rock the
bllowa and storms of nearly two tbousand years
have raged in vain. Against that Rock the gates of
bell sha1 neyer prevajl; forhHe, by whom death
and bell vora overcorne, bas plauted upon iL,
with His own righthand, Bis lchosen Vine,"
whose branches shall overspread the world and
bring forth a fruit which shall romain uncil the
consummation cf Urne.

How different from the mystery of His Birth is
that of His Resurrection I At Cbristmas, we rejoic.
cd, it is true, and great joy was announced to all
people, because a Saviour, Christ the Lord, was berni
for us in the city of Dvid. But wbilst we
rejoiced at our own deliverance, we could not be
insensible to the humiliations of our most loving
Redeemer.

The wretched stable, the narrow crib, the poor
swaddling-clothes, the piercing cold, the sufferimg
members of our Infant King ;-the amazing humil-
iation with which He was almest annihilated for the
love of us, must fill our hearts with confusion and
serrow, and draw forth tears of compassion l the
midst of all Our joy.

What was mortal has put on immortality, what
was corruptible bas been clothed with incorruption,
and what was sown in weakneas bas sprung up
in glory. 9'The Lord hath reigned: invested
Himslf with beauty. The Lord bad put on
strength, and girded Himself' with miglit to
execute judgment on the world, to cast forth 1 the
Prince of the world I and, therefore, 'Death is swal-
lowed up ma victory.'"

A TRAITOR'S DOOM.

3r. O'Keeffe, M.P., was elected as a Home
IRuler for the town of Dungarvan, nt the last

general election. Some time since there was
au olection for the County Waterford, and an
Irishman, who is a Home Ruler, and a Gernman
resiclent of London, contested for the vacant
seat. Everyone expected that Mr. O'Keeffe
would support his countryman, the Home
Ruler; but ffâ, Mr. O'Keeffe stood by the ob-
liging German, who condescended to come all
the way from London to honour Wraterford by
standing for the represeutation. Well, the
German was sent about bis business, and the
Irishman was returued by an overwhelming
niajority. And now we rejoice te hear that
the political traitor O'Keeffe, is likely to share
the fate of his protage. \We rend in the lWatcr-
ford ivews that:

" It lias reason to believ that Mr. O'Keeffe, M.P.,
will not again seek the suffrages of the electors of
Dungarvan. Alter bis traitorous cond net at tho re-
cent clection in Waterford county the statement is
very likely indeed to be verified."

THE LORD LIEUTENANT OF IRELAND AND
THE CATHOLIO HIERARCHY.

Some time since tie new Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, the Duk cof Marlborough, gave a din-
ner at the Castle in Dublin. Besides the viac-
regal party there were a number of invited
guests, among whomi were some members of
the Catholie Hierarchy. In the list of names

that appeared in the papers as being present,
the name of thea Rev. Father furke" occur-
cd, and for a while oecryone thought that it
was the great preacher,-" Father Tom" as he
is often called. When the illustrions Domini-
eau saw this report he wrote the following let-
ter to the Freeman's ,Journal:

"Dnominican Couvent, Tallaght, Gth March.
S DEanSin-In the Freeman of thismorning I find

the name of Father Burke mentioned as having re-
eoivod an invitation te dine at the Castie. To pre.
vent natake, I1beg to state that Iarn not the
person in question, as I never received any such in-
vitation. I don'! know amygreat persouagos il te
vead, and I shouid cortainlyrhoerutf p lace in
their society, as my duties and state of life are quite
in another sphere.-Believe me, dear Mr. Editor,
yours faithfully, "THOxis N. BUars, O.P.,'

The editor of the Freeman appended the
following:-

" We published the list as it was furnished tonus'
and are net therefore responsible for the mistake."

LIBERTY IN GERMANY.
Day by day, Germiany ls falling freom ler

high estate. Perseàutiounand emigratien are
the englues wihichi are wiorking her nuin. Her

trade is almost destroyed, liberty has fled the

land, and military despotism rules suprome
The lrishmnan ls of opinion that :-

" The proe laws are M sevrn in Berlin as thiey
arnl Dublin Impbeiet le the punishmentl

raor fr sh ommn urnaalist wbo dires to
question the justice o (lie trou rule cf Bismarck.

Baron Von Loe, formerly secretary of the German
Legation in Paris, bas been condemned to one
year'a incarceration for bis temerity in attacking'
the government in three articles publisbed in the1
Reicliglorke. Tyrannical iust be the code which1
provokes the censure of a man occupying the socialq
position of Baron Von Loe. He is not the onlyi
victim of the municipal court of Berlin. Dr.i
Gehlsen, the editor of the Reichloche bas been sen-
tenced to fivo years' imprisonment, and Count:
Hermann Arnim, formerly Councillor of Legation,i
bas to undergo three months of durance vile, fori
be, too contributed come caustic comments upon
the despotisin of modern Germany. l'russia has
never been a pleasant place to live in, but the
French war, instead of uniting the small states ia
a harmonious union, lias distracted the relations be-
tween the central power, and the massof the people.
Kais @rWilliam expected a qualified milleniumunder
the Imperiai sceptre; Bismarck looked fer sub-
missive order, obedienco and complete subjection; .
both bave been disappointed. German unity1 is
myth-it was once a dream, and] it is still an un-
reality, a shadow without shape or substance.
Bismarck's most poignant grief cornes from behold-
ing a united France standing face to face with a
diunited Germany. ru an unguarded hour the
Gaul was overthrown by the Teuton. The result
is a demoralised •Germany and a regenerated
France.

TIHE FAMINE IN INDIA.
Durnng ite terrible famines which took-

place in Ireland since 1800, th iBritish Gov-
ernment did little or nothing to save the po-
ple. It would not interfere with the las of1
supply and demand. Lord John Russell vill!
be forever exeerated for the part lie tock dur-.
ing the last famine in lreland. But Englisht
statesmen of to-day ara treating their Indian
subjects better than their predecessors treated
tie Irish. The one weraecruelly allowed to
perish of hunger, and l a land of plenty, te
starve to death-and all owing to that " ne-
eursed Union." In Indiahowever the nativesi
are being cared for with prodigal hand, and
we hear throughi a London contemporary
that :-

"The news froin the Indian famine districts
shows a decrease of about 60,00o on the relief works
in Madras, a.ud a slight increase in Bombay, buti
this increase is mainly owing to the return to work
of labourers who have been on strike at Sholapur.-
Some deaths from starvation havo been reported,
but the rumour requires confirmation; and the
Government works, such as the doubling of the
railway lines botween Madras and Arconurn, which
le ncw iniprogres, fii ail contribute elfectuaily,
by (lie incrcased faility of transport, tawards te
relief of the distressed districts, and towars keep-
ing the scourge lu check for the future."

f JOHN, ARCUBISHOP OF TUAM.
Join, Archbishop of Tuam" is the most

beloved Irishmnn alive. No living man can
evoke so iuch enthusiasm in Ireland, because
none eau point to such a record of faithful
allegiance to lier cause. lis benediction was
never asked for lu vain sien Ireland was the
issue at stake and lie has stood by his country-

men ienever ha vas expected or required to
do so. He is the oldest and the niost patriotie
of ber prelates, and the Irish people muay well
venorate his very name. le recently sent a
subscription to the Butt Testimonial and with
it wrote a letter in which he explained bis rea-
sons for believing in the ultimate triumph of
the Home Rule cause, and tien he concludes
thus :

"Mr. Butt and the poicy of Home Rule to which
lie las piedged lis eiergies-not a 6ham Home
Rule, but a real, genuine Home Rule-in the re-
storation of a native Parliament, consisting of men
knowing Ireland and interested in promoting the
happiness of the land of which they are devoted
children. Englishmen love their native land-
they are jealous of its fame, and labour for ita pros-
perity-aud as far as tle> acquit themselves hon-
est]>' cf their dut>' towarde it, mnu more ready than
this present writer to second their feelings and ap-
piau btheir patriotism. But let there bc equal
weights and measure, and whilst we grudge not to
England its Parliament, with its freedom and ite
prosperity, I never shall resign the right or the
hope of the restoration of our own Ireland's native
Parliament, yet freshliluni'rcollectiori, as lu that
of the country, bhiclamidas ail the pena vea -
its sad contemporary coinpanions-possessed the
extraordinary virtue of charming those very penal
laws out of half their political virulence.-Your
faithful servant,

f Jesîz, Archbishop of Tuam.

THE HOME RULE LEAGUE.

TiHANse To MoNTnsBAL.
(Prom the DMia n Feean.)

The ceuncil of tUe League met on Friday' at
four p. mn.,- lu their offices, 29 Lover Sackviile
street. Among thosu presont were-Mesera P M'Cabe

iFay' (n the chair>, H J Gui, A M ; Aifredi Webbi,
George N Plnkett, Hon Judge Little, Thomas
H Webb, George Delany'. Dr 3 E Kenni', T D Sul-
hivari, Philip Callan, M. P; A J Kettle, &c.

The following letter vas read:-
" Mntreal Brancoh,.hIxlh Hosn Uie League..

•Montreal, 2Srd Febi., 1877.
"sJ, D Sin Br-We beg to enclose a cheque ;Olth

Bank of Montreal, London, for £25 sterling, pay-1
ableto theorderofMessrs. I. J. Kennedy andThomasi
H .Webb,honrary treasurers of the League. as a con-1
tribution of the Montreal Eranch o tthe funds of
the parent association. We asouenclosethenamesi
of the subscribers, and request that vou will hbave1
those qualified-viz., subscribers of £1 sterling andi
upwards-enrolled as members of the Langue, and
the names of the ether subscribers entered on the
National Roll. Pleuse send cards for both classes of
members by mail at carliest couvenience.-We are,1
dear sir, jours very trui.1

"Envani rMmnr, President.,
" A. Bava V Treasurer. 1
"WIuA 'Kàv, Secretary. i

"To J. M'Alister, Esq., Acting Secretary,
Irish Home Rule League."'

It was moved by Mr. Alfred Webb, seconded by
Dr. Kenny, and resolved:_

"That the best thanks of the Lengue are due and
are boreb tonderes te tt Menfreal branc o the
Longue, for the camnes! ansi genereus support tie>'
tave constantly given us during the three years oft
our existence. That we are partIcularly grateful fort
this support, inasmuch as, coming from our fellow-C
countrymen living under a free government, it
proves thtir conviction that Ireland requires self-
government and freedom, which, in their opinion as
well as our, eau ouly be obtained from a native par-
lianent legislating la Ireland."

This remittance, with those formerly received,
makes a total of £275 received fron the Montreal
Home Rule Association during the past threeyears.t
The council then examined the accouints due by
tie Lengue for the past two months, and authorised
the treasurer te pay saine. Correspondence was
submitted, including a letter from the Derry Home
Rule Association, per Dr. M'Closkey, remitting .£G
14m. The secretary was instructed te write te Dr.
M'Closkey and ascertain if, in accordance with the
rules, te had retalued one-half the subscription forf
the local expenses, and if lie had net done se te
refuînd him that amount. The meeting then ad-
journed.

Subscribers names neit week.

MANITOBA'S OFFERIING TO THE HOLY
FATHER.

The Catholes of 3anitoba, are about send-1
ing a aurious and valuable present to the Pope
on the occasion of his Golden Jubile. Ve
learn fron a contemporary tliat these preseuts
consist of soma rare furs-black elk skin-and
represents a Missionary sled being drawn by
dogs. We learn that:-

"The sled rests upon a ground of white cotton
and is dravn by three dogs, whose harness is a
miracle of patience, for nothing is wanting. On1
the sied are cooking utensils, an axe and some ket-
ties ; on the aides rise, over a closed net work of
little bags or pockets, the raw hides used to caver
the load which consists of the IMissionarî's bedding,
the linens, etc., for the Altar, and the focd for the
Mlisionary and bis dogs. These little baga, or
pockets, which are of a very peutty design, will,
this time, be filled with gold pieces, the fruit of the
Easter collection taken up in ail the churches of
the Diocese of St. Boniface. Behind the sied and
holding the guide rope, cornes the Missionary with
hie snow-shoes, his long whi lain bis hand, his
loins girt with a belt of arrows, the maasciaîout stuck
in lis girdle, and his cowl drawn over his eyes. All
this equipage i containeri within a space nearly
three feet long and six inches wide. Notwitlistaînl-
ing this, the nooth poliseld surface of the Grent
Slave Lake can b cseei in the distance; and beyond
this, at the other extremity of the sea of ice, rises1
a Papal flag, on which arve two appropriate imscrip-.
tions.

"The furs, the harnes of the dogs, and the gloves
and the shoas are all yellow and white, the Pope's
colore.

co Tie object of this miniature outfit is nt merely
te gratif>' an hidecuriesit>', bt!ta give (hoeIl>'y
Fatîsesan iden o! vhat mantnesof equipage our
Missionaries are obliged to travel with, and of the i

hildeo!ic hNorthwe(, md thuir long wintes, dur-
uug vU ici(lia>'boas tise ligli! cf the Gospel freux
one tribe (o another, sleeping m the open air, tra-
voling hundreds of miles vithout meeting a living
soul, and exposed o ithe fearfil storms that some-
times sweep over those vast and icy solitudes."

THE CLERICAL ABUSES BILL-ITALY.
The Pope is passing through one of those

stormy chapters in the history of the Church,
during which so many of our enemies have,

with "scers eyes," proclaimed our discomfiture
aud our doon. But the old ship will weather
the storm as easily as a sea bird, and in a
short time all the world vill wonder at lier
vitality and lier power. The Italian Parlia-
ment is doing all it can to insult the Pontiff,
and to humiliate the Church, but the faithful
Catholic ppople of Italy are not slow in expres-
sing conideco lu tie i Poniff, ani to protest
against the bigotry of the Parliament. Pro-
tests against the Clerical Abuses Bill are com-
ing from all parts of Italy, and the best blood
of Italy is rallying traund the Pontifioal
throne. The Tablet says:-

" The great nobles Who preside over the Catholic
associations in Rome bave Issued formal and vigor-
eus protests against the Clerical Abuses Bill, and
against the impions language of its promoters. To
these proteste the Catholià nobles in the provinces.
have given their adherence in the most public
manner. Letters have appeared from thechief
.Ien' In Turin, Milan, Venice, Naples, Florence,.
and other great citiés, in which the elanders upon
Italian Cathooles are refuted, and open. piofessIons
nde of loyalty.to,the .Church andto her Head.
F ,eemen Who rarelyCnter theoarena of poleicas

NO. 33.
thinik it now necesary te issue from retirement and
step forth in defunce of the faith. Thus in Siena
the Marquis Bichi, a nobleman advenced in yenrs,
and compelled by delicacy of health ta avoid public
controversies, felt himself forced te break tlrough
his habits, and make an open declaration of his
opinions. 'I, as a gentleman, and still more as a
Catholie, feel bound te uite myself with all those
who detest these blasphemous Insulte. Every sin-
cere Catholle muet entertain the greater affection
towards the Church and lier Visible Head in pro-
portion as he perceivea the one and the other to be
outraged by certain persons, who suem to have lest,
together with their Christian belief, every senti.
ment of civilisation and of good breeding. _And I
declare myself te bo drawn the nearer to the Vicar
cf Jens Christ in proportion as te is aggrieved and
insulted by bis dialoyal and degencrate sons.' The
The "Clerical Abuses Bill," which lisunderstood te
be the prelude te the abrogation of the Guarantees
and the withdrawal of lIl the immunities left to the
Vatican, bas ovoked everywhere In Italy expressiona
of attachament te Pins IX., and bas made it evident
that the country at large is thoroughly alarmed at
the prospect o! fresh persecution of the Pope and
clergy. The Senate bas been lu no baste to approve
the Bill, and three of the five Commissioners or
Ileferees to whom it was submitted have pronoune.
ed against it. The interests of Catholics in every
part of the world are affected by a measure which
prevent uthe voice of Uie Pope from being heard
outside the walls of the Vatican, and thus impri-
sens o te mind, as well as the body, of the iead of
the Catholic Church."

A NEW RELIGION IN ENGLAND.
The ery is still they corne. The WhitelLaIl

RJieco cf London tells us that wo are soon to
have a new Ciurch in England. [t is to be
formed out of a section of the Episcopal Churchl,
as tie Revicev says:-

" In the firet place a brand new Archbishop, with
a very ancienttitle, is te be consecrated by one or
more forelg nprelates. Secondly, two suffragans,
catît wlth 1idles frein aid ugili secs, are teha
consecrated siiultaneu'ly, but independently,
and are te hegin theirconjoiued labours in England,
in the High Church interest, in luIy next. Tht
names of the secs are already known. The dil-
culties attendant upon the consecration of the
Arcibishop and hie suffragans <as far as regards
any interference with existing jurisdictions,
whither Catholia or Anglican) wil be suîrmounted
by th ingenius plan of consecrating them upon
tise higli seas. Tise new pralastet, as iL fa assertosi,
have ifler been alreasy censecrated, or tl yil!
bu consecratei very shortly. lu regard te the
'faith 'of ithe new Communion, it le reported te be
founded on ' the faitli of the undivided Church bc-
fo-e the schism of east and 1'est '-in the cLeventh
or twelfth centiry-with all reasonable and obvious
dogimatic deductions therefrom. In other words,
the formularies of this new ecclesiastical body,
based upon the dogma, and rites of the Catholic and
the Greel Comîmunions are imagined to le accept.
able te both. A brief 'Sacrainentary' has been
oflicially drawni up containing the Order for the
Administration of the Seven Sacramenta. This
'Sacranîeîitary' or 'Manual of Essential Rites,'
containe exact and express directions for the ad-
ministration a the Seven Sacraments. The
Manural containse aso Instructions for the use of the
Chrism or l'rayer-0il as iii the Catholic aad Greek
Communîions. The three Creeds cf te undivided
Church and of the Church of England, viz., the
Apostles', Atianasian, and the Nicene will continue
to bu used in tlie now Communion. Finally, and this
mnay be a sort of cold comfort to some of the An..
glican Liishops, the new Communion will be
non-aggi essive and conservat!voe-not destructive;
wvile its chief pastors will oly claim jurisdic.
Lion over those wehoare ready te render thlem obe-
dience.?

CHINA.
Chinese aivilization is the most ancient, and

the least progressive, of any civilized people in,
the werld. Every adult in China is able to
read and write, and as it is now, so has it
been for many centuries. For ciglit hundred
years the Chineso have been familiar with the
art of printing, and tieir works in engineering,
irrigation and industrial parsaits, have been
commended by ail observers. But they are as
exclusive as ever. All thworld il "outer bar-
barism" still. We bear that thy ontertain
the idea of crushing ail foreigner out of the
country, for in a reeently published report of
the British Consul at Canton we are told:-

I" The Import trade in foreiga goods and produce
in China bas passed wlib few exceptions entirely
imto the tands or the Chinese, and some idea may
thus he formed ofthe importance of the commercial
revolution which time and circumatances have ef-
fected.1Ants systhe London Tabla when asdedte (hie afatement about importa vo taaesnoh
etartling announcements as tho following: that the
Government bas purchased the Woosung Railwa>;
that the steamer trafilo on the cost and the YangtoIe gradtually passing into native bands; that nego-tisUions are nov peridirig for (ho tranefer cf (licSvessels wned b> the Shanghai Steam Navigation
Company to the Pekin authorities; and that an
offer bas been mado te (hoChina Coast Stean Navi-
gation Company with the saine ebjoot; we can wel
underatand that the Goyernimuent cfChina le lient
on beingtypically exclusive. We bearfurther that
the Celestials mean to establish native bouses lu
the great industrial centres of' England, as well as
on the Continent andi tathe United States, with a
view to securing all the profits which may-be de-
rived from Intermediary trade. Letit be remembes-
ed that there ta muoh cal in China, that Ironiaines
are being largely discovered that cotton mille are
about toh started, and that'tie cultIvài'oùcf the
poppy has baeome general; and 'vo can' nderatand
that-with théir resorces-cf cheap 'labour 'he
Chinese ca carry out tleir Idéas,

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1877.


